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Fry “Cooking Nutter,’ 
ikes cooking easy. -f25,eod,tf February 25, 1915, 

The Editor Evening Telegram.
Dearer,—J beg to enclose herewith 

telegram, frdttr the Secretary of State 
to Hie Excellency the Governor, which 
I shall be glad if you wtil" towwrtta

FOGOTAr—The Fogota is , still at 
King’s Cove, waiting for the ice to 
clear. ____ -'

L locAi, a mutes
tCralxjnear via Btig 
city at" noon to-day.

GREAT BREAD BENEFIT ON FRIDAY, 36th.

(Under the distinguished patronage of His Excellency the Governor and Lady Davidson,)
MWNSTBIt PROGRAMME BY TALENTED ARTISTS.

J**- '■ 1 ' *” '|HHV

-The local fi 
, arrived in .your issue to-day, for public informa

tion,
! - Yours truly, 1
j J. Hi BENhETT,

I Colonial Secretary.

Code Telegram (No. 818) from ;-Se*.
retary of State, (received 28 Febru- 

! ary, 1915)." 
iTo Governor,

, XewtojjBf 
Referring t 

ruary.

Per and] Durange,
800 bris. HAM BUTT PORK?

100 bris. SHORT CUT CLEAR PORE»
700' brls. and bags FINE GRAN. SUGAR.

400 sacks VICTORIA FEED.

200 sacks FAMOUS MOLASSINE MEAL.
200 14-lb. boxes BEST CREAMERY BUTTER 

200 sides LEATHER, trimmed & untrimmed.

LLBGS HOCKEY. — The Feild- 
defeated the St. Son’s in thi% Kepi Oat-All for the CHy Poor,

morning’s hockey match by 7 goals to 
4l

. p ■ -, ■ .thji*
. NO EXPRESS.—The Kyle is not 

expected t» reach Fort aux Basques

Rossley’s Theatres not fdrbidden by Church dignatories during Lent, 
been first in the field with their entertainments for Charity.
THE STRING BANÜ FROM H. M. S. CALYPSO IN ATTENDANCE. THE COMPLETE- PANTO- 

" , MIME TROCPE.
Jack and Marie Rossiey, Bonnie Rossley and Joe Burkhardt; Mr. Collier and Mr. Lloyd from 

H. M. S. Calypso, comic singers; Mr. A. Crocker and Mr. Jago, Real Music.

Rossley’s have always

New Arrivals
untU about 6 o’clock this evening and 
consequntly there will be no foreign 
express due in the city until Saturday 
morning.

Boats’ Kettles
Flour Sifters...........
Brush and Comb Case
Cake Coolers............
Ladles.......................
Combination Graters
Dippers.......................
Potato Ricers............
Broilers..................
Fire Shovels ..
Sand Pails with Shn
Dost Pans.............
Dust Tans with Lorn: 
Baking Pans ..
Patty Pans..............

ruary. Admiralty desire to express 
their sincere symathy with the Colony 
of Newfoundland on the lamented loss
if twenty-five valuable lives of New-

No more useful g#* tor » man than 
-V Safety Razor. We Mil the Giant 
J usler Safety at 50 cents. A perfect 
shaver and the-wonder, dt all usera 
CHESLEY WOOttK- Ite Water Street, 
Manufacturer1» Agent—deell.tl

■foundland'-Royal Naval Reservists who 
were serving on H. M. S. Viknor when 
she. foundered.

HÀRCOURT. Obituary,
Dynamite Discovered 
in HigMahtfers’

ARTHUR B. PEACH.
A well known and estimable citizen 

of Carbonear, in the person of Mr. 
Arthur B. Peach, station agent at that 
place, passed away at his late resi
dence yesterday afternoon. The de
ceased was in his 59th year and had 
been ill of appendicitis for only a few 
days, death following an unsuccess
ful operation. He *as the son of the; 
late Rev. Jphn S. Peach, who was a 
prominent figure in the Mèthodist Con
ference for many years. In his earlier 
years the 'deceased carried on a suc
cessful business at Carbonear, but for 
the past sixteen years had been in 
charge of the railway station, at Car
bonear. Mr. Peach was a worthy of
ficial of the Reid Nfld. Co., and was 
forever untiring in his efforts on be
half of the Company and the interests 
of the travelling public. He was also 
possessed of much literary ability, and 
being a great reader was conversant 
with the literature of the day and 
also of the earlier ages. He is sur
vived by a widow, daughter of Mrs. N. 
Currie, and sister of Mrs. J. Alex. 
Robinson, Mr. John S. Currie, M.H.A., 
and Mr. W, G. .Currie; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Alice Miller of New York, 
Mrs. Maud Jones of Boston, and Mrs. 
James Barnes of St John’s; and two 
sons, William Peach of Winnipeg, ànd 
Robinson Peach of Carbonear. Two 
sisters live in Carbonear, Mrs. George 
Nicholle and Mrs. William Guy, also 
one brother, Mr. James Peach, of 
Rural Retreat. Twp others brothers 
survive, Mr. George Peach of Bal
moral, Manitoba, and Mr. Henry B.

LARGELY ATTENDED,—The fun-HARVEY &-C0., LTD. oral of the late Mrs. Janes took place 
from her late residence Bannermun 
Street, yesterday afternoon, and was
largely attended. Mr. A, Carnell had 
charge of the funeral arrangements. 
The Rev. Mr. Clayton conducted the 
service at the church and graveside.

: Between 7 and 7,30 o’clock on Tues
day evening a parcel TEA CLOTH

A new lot of fine W! 
Tea Cloths, size 30 x 
openwork centre, br; 
scalloped edge. Reg. 
cial this week...........

containing 
twelve sticks of dynamite, an equiva
lent to àhoiif "four pounds weight of 
explosive, was found in the Armoury 
of the Newfoundland Highlanders’, on 
King’s Road.

The explosives were first discovered 
by a man named Lynch, caretaker of 
.............. ’ " .They were concealed

FRASER ENGINES*
Buy Our Fraser Engines', We are 

here to look after you, an* give you 
service.

Frasers run on Kerosene and use 
giuch less oil than other make®.

FRANKLIN’S AGÊNtttES, LTD. 
febl9,tf 'X. ;

'the drijH’ahed. — ------ ■__
behind a door near the place the vol
unteers engage at musketry ipractice 
and adjoining the non-coipmï8»ioned 
officers’ room. At the time the prin
cipal officers of the brigade were

TRAY CLOTH
These are good wear 

of soft finish America 
hemstitched border a, 
draw thread effect. Sp
week........................

FOOD SHIPMENTS.
LONDON, To-day.

Hope is expressed by the Standard, 
Express and Standard in their edi
torial columns that Britain will not 
entertain the proposals, said to be 
contained in the latest American note, 
that food supplies be admitted to Ger
many under certain conditions'.

To-morrow (Friday) and Saturday will be a great 
time to buy. Forenoons if possible. Crowded even
ings.

50 DOZ. MEN’S LINEN COLLARS at 5c. EACH.
Do you wear a- high collar ? If you do, we now offer 

you 4 for 20c. Collars worth usually 18c. Not off 
style, remember, but stylish Double Collars ; 
good quality lineh,

NAVAL RECRUITS. — Since last- 
week the following naval volunteers

Moses 
Fifield, 

Span-

inxturn showed' them to Captain J-. J. 
McKay, who placed the matter in the 
hands, of the police. Detectives Byrne 
and Tobin charge of the «dyna
mite and: 'arrested the foreigner, we 
alluded to yesterday.

Last night Byrne and Tobin got in 
touch with a thirteen year old boy 
named Leopold Caines, who lives al-

have enrolled at the Calypso: 
Dewltng, St. John’s; Hubert 
Bonavista; George H. Miller, 
lard’s Cove;-T.B. ; John Jl McGrgth, 
Patrick's Cove, P.B. ; Chàrles Wil
liams, Pool’s Cove, F.B.; Wilfred Nof- 
tal, Bay de Verde; Frank Marshall, 
Pool’s Cove, F.B., Darius Hurley, Her
ring Neck, N.D.B.

TO THE PUBLIC.—On behalf 
of the City Poor, kindly keep 
Thursday night, April 8th, free 
of engagements, when, under the 
patronage of their Excellencies

From the Front. Sideboard Cloti
Made of_ soft finish Dam 

size 18 x 52; hemstitched . 
This is a good wearing 
for everyday hard wear 
40c. Special This Week

11.00 AM. Price, each............ ............... DC«
One-piece Dresses made by an expert ladies’ tailor. 

Striped Silk Poplin Dresses in Black, Saxe and Brown, 
made from excellent material ; very exclusive. Art

UNCERTAIN AS TO CAUSE.
NEW HAVEN, England, To-day.

Members, of the Rio Perairo, brought 
here by a torpedo boat after their ship 
was sunk, said they were uncertain 
whether the vessel was destroyed by 
a mine or torpedo, and had no warn
ing whatever if impending disaster.

STILL ANOTHER SUNK.
LONDON, To-day.

The steamer Deptford has been 
sunk either by a mine .or torpedo off 
South Shields." The Deptford was 
1208 tons and owned by E. Corry and 
Son, London.

most dirqctly opposite the Highland
ers’ Armoury on King’s Road. The 
boy toll}' the detectives that he picked 
Up the- twelve sticks of dynamite on 
the vacant piece of land situate be
tween King’s Road and Flavin Street

STRUCK A MINE.
LONDON, To-day.

A despatch to Lloyd's Agency from 
Newhaven, say that the steamer Rio 
P&rana. of London, with coal, bound 
from the Tyne to Porto Ferrajo, Is
land of Elba, struck a mine five miles 
southeast of Beaehy Head on Wednes
day afternoon. The explosion tore a 
hole in the vessel’s starboard side. 
She filled and sank. The crew were 
rescued by a torpedo boat and land
ed at Newhaven.

Worth $10.00. During Sale, each.................. D«iMJ
In Grey Tweed and cheaper material we offer an ex

cellent well-fitting stylish Dress at .. .. .. O A/l
, fie then got a newspaper at a nearby 

printing office, put the explosives in- 
’ to it and bid the parcel in the drill 
l shed on Tuesday morning. He says 
I that he was going to go back for the 
i explosives the same night. The boy 
1 was detained in custody.

FOREIGNER RELEASED.
The foreigner arrested as an alien 

suspect was released to-day, an inter
preter having established to the satis
faction of the authorities that he is 
a Russian and not a German as sus
pected.

the Governor and Lady David
son, St. Thomas’s Glee Singers 
will render a Concert in the 
Methodist College Hall. Local 
talent. Proceeds for the above 
laudable object. Particulars lat
er.—feb25,eod,tf

THÇ STEEL COMPANY 
OF CANADA, Ltd., 

Montreal,
Manufacture at right prices—Bolts 
and. Nuts, Horse Shoes, Railway 
Spikes, Bar Iron, Barbed Wire and 
Staples, Mild Steel, Galvanized Tele
graph Wire; Galvanized Bar Iron, Pig 
Iron, Lea* and Waste Pipe, Iron Pipe,

Men’s Am. Shirts
Special, 49cBLOUSES FOR 69c.

We are clearing every White Lawn^ Blouse we have 
in stock at 69c. You will find among them goods 
originally $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. Reason for selling, 
some slightly soiled and to clear the road for New 
Goods. You will never buy Blouses cheaper.

LADIES’ TEA APRONS.
5 doz. Ladies’ Tea Aprons, very dainty, trimmed 

with Valenciennes Lace and Insertion ; made from fine 
Sheer Lawn ; hand made. Usually 5,5c. Sale <\ nPrice •• ................................... ouC.

o,0()0 YARDS STRIPED FLANNELETTE at 10c.
This is a line usually sold at 14c., and as the result 

of a special purchase we now offer the lot at, 1 /\

SEALERS! Think of it! Change 
still left in your pocket 
out of one Dollar after 
buying twe of these Shirts 
They are faultlessly made 
perfect fitting and show 
sll the latest stripe ef
fets; soft bosom and 
ihort American cuffs. Siz- 
:s from 14 to 17. Sjierial

We have on hand 600 pairs of the 
very best Skin Boots.Belgian Relie! Fund,

HARPALION TORPEDOED, frhe Treasurer (Mrs. J. A. Clift 
100. Military Road), begs to acknow
ledge receipt of the following dona
tions : —
Amount acknowledged ..$4,273.0? 
Proceeds of entertainment at 

Heart’s Conent, per Miss 
Lorna Richards .. .. ,.

Misses L. Bode, and E.
Strong, Mrs. P. Wells and 
Mr. E. P. Norris, of Three 
Arms, N. D. B„ per Mr.
John R. Knight . . ............

NEWHAVEN To-day.
The British steamer Harpalion, 

from London for Newport News, with
out a cargo, has been torpedoed off 
Beaehy Head. She was struck amid
ships. Three of a crew of Chinamen 
were killed. Two others were badly 
scalded. Fortjt-one members of the 
crew were landed here. The steamer 
Harpalion was owned by J. C. Harri
son, Ltd., of London. She was built 
at-West Hartlepool in 1910. She regis
tered 5,867 tons gross and was com
manded by Capt. Pope.

St. Vincent de
Pan! Collection

83 00
Dear Sir,—-At the meeting of the 

Sub-Committee yesterday to devise 
ways and means for assisting the 
poor of the city, Mr. Ç. W. Ryan an
nounced that the St. Vincent de Paul 
had prbpoàed making its annual col-

Fènce wiVe, Tacks of all kinds, Shot 
and Putty.

FRANKLIN’S AGENCIES, LTD., 
feb29,tf

And Now for Iper yard ........................................................ . f (jg,
’Tia worth seeing. Get a dozen or two before all 

gone. i lüi.ÉtfS
CREPE CHIFFON at 17c. PER YARD.

You never, saw a nicer fabric to make Blouses from 
or Dresses ; looks like 50c. a yard goods. Dur- « rj

He must be as faultless!; 
These Shirts are carefully 
to the smallest detail to ma 
way; white ground with r
Special this week..............

Agents,
Proceeds of tea and concert 

at Campbell ton, -N. D. B., by 
Mrs. John Perry, per Mr.
W. W. Baird . . .. ............

Collection Methodist Church, " 
Pouch Cove, per Rev. Geo. 
Paine, viz. : Mrs. Ezra 
Churchill, $2.00; Miss M. 
Churchill, Mr. Geo. -Church
ill. and a Friend, $1.00 
each ; Ladies’ Aid, $5.00; 
and sundry small sums
$6.00 in all.....................

Mrs. George S. Marshall .... 
The Children of the Cathe

dral and St. Michael’s Sun
day Schools, per Mr. W. N.
Gray................... . . ..............

Mrs. Moses Drover...............
Miss Maud Rowsell, Point

aux Gaul, Burin................
^Proceeds of concert held in 

St. Joseph’s Hall, Grate’s 
Cove, per Miss Mollie Car-
bery.........................................

Proceeds concert and refresh
ments, by children of St.- 
Andrew’s School, Brooklyn, 
B.B., per Rev. E. J. R.
Nichols...................................

Proceeds of card social, Do
minion Steel Co.’s Staff at 
Staff House, 12th Feby., 
per Mr. Jl. J. McDougall.. 

Rev. A.. E. E. Legge, Portu
gal Cove................................

Proceeds of Tea, Ladies of 
Bonne Bay, per Mrs. G.
W. Wilton...............................

Proceeds of sociable by W. 
P. A. at Twiilingate, per 
Mrs., S. C_Temple, Sec
retary ......................................

Proceeds of concert, Orange 
Hall, Broad Cove, Bay de 
Verde, under auspices W. 
PA., per Miss Hazel King,
Secretary ................................

L. O. Lodge. Tizzard’s Har
bor, per Mark Burt, Sec
retary ......................................

Concord Lodge, No. 7, I.O.G. 
T. Fortune, Burin, per Miss 
E. Margaretta Ï. King, Sec
retary .................... .................

Church of England Women's 
Association, French’s Cove, 
Bay Roberts, per Mrs. Ed
ward- Bradbury .. *............

DIED.
19 45

On Wednesday evening, after a long 
illness, 
iforte;

ing Sale, Peter Winsor, late of Aqua- 
funeral at 2.30 p.m., Friday,

from his son’s residence, Henry Win
sor, 26 Water Street West; friendis and 
acquaintances are respectfully invited 
to attend without further notice.

ORDERS TO TAKE NO PRISONERS.
LONDON, To-day.

The military observer attached to 
the British headquarters in the field, 
states in a report given out by the 
Official Information Bureau, that the 
diary found on the German officer 
captured at Guinchy, France, con
tained an order stating that no pris
oners were to be taken by the front 
line when making an attack.

Shades Blue, Pale Blue and Sky, Pink and V. Rose
and Champagne.

NOTE.—Thousands of yards of Embroidery to be 
cleared, and hundreds of pairs of D. & A. Corsets, doz
ens of Fancy Bed Covers, Child’s, Misses’ and Women’s 
and Men’s Hose, Boots and Shoes, etc. ; Towels in great 
variety. Get in early. Go to it.

MEN.
Buy the best Overalls on the market.
Buy the best Shirt made in Negligee for .. ... ..59c. 
Buy the best Local Sox for............................. ................. 20c.
Buy the best in Clothing in all lines at the lowest prices. 

5c. from every dollar you spend goes to the poor.

16 oo

Warning !10 00

STAFFORDS70 00 It having come to our notice 
that', certain unscrupulous en
gine dealers in Newfoundland, 
when. unable to dispose of en
gines they are agfents for, and 
jealous of 
“MIANUS’

10 oo The Tongue Boot, custom made, 
hand-made and hand-pegged. Best 
waterproof leather.

We have a big stock of hand-made 
Wellingtons and % Boots, custom 
made.

FISHERMEN! When buying these 
Boots beware of Imitations. See that

UNIMENT
will treat you

on the28 40

Comfort and 
Prosperity

among fishermen, 
are offering, Miapus Engines for 
sale without our authority.

We now notify the public that 
JOHN BARRON'S CO., of St. 
John’s, are our SOLE REPRE
SENTATIVES IN NEW
FOUNDLAND ancf Labrador 
for the sale of Mianus Oil En
gines, an<U5lI orders must come 
through them.

We will not hold ourselves re
sponsible for any engines except 
those purchased through our au
thorized agents.
(Signed),—

MIANUS MOTOR WORKS, 
feb25,eod,tf Stamford, Conn.

11 oo

THE RIGHT HOUSE,
COR. WATER S ADELAIDE STREETS.

depend to a large degree upon 
every-day health. 22 10

RdCAIfl,And there's a great health 
advantage in.. eating the right 
kind of food. 40 55 The latest novelty in Q| 

beth Riichings. suitable f 
stand-up collar or the “Me 
also for cuffs. We have 1 
muslin, hemstitched, and e 
with tucked band; other 
chiffon, with double row 
ribbon velvet. Special j 
yard Friday. Sat„ A Mom

the whole year

Grape-Nuts 45 00

Smyth’s Men’s Wear
is made -of choice wheat and 
malted barley and contains all 
the nutriment of the grains, in
cluding their mineral elements 
which are vitally necessary for 
the healthy balanœ of body, 
nerves and brain.

46 00

The man who has our shirts and other dress ac
cessories will not be embarrassed to have his things 
laid out by the valet in any house in the world where 
he may chance to be a guest*

Everything in Fashionable Accessories to Men’s
Dress- . - ,

League Hockey10 06

Table ClThq Heilijians- and . Terra Novas will 
meet this, eVeiling and a fast game is 
expected. The players will be:

FEILDIANS.—Strang, goal ; Ken- 
dell, point; Jerrett, cover; White, ro
ver; Munn, right; Payne, centre; Jer- 
rett, left.

TERRA NOVAS.—Duley, goal; To
bin, point-; M. Stick, cover ; Mews, 
rover; Gear, right ; Trapnell, centre ; 
R. Stick, left.

24 60
Pure White English Damask; 

hemmed ready for use. A cloth
special for This Sale

Try a. bottle end find out tor 
yourself.

It cures Rheumatism, Lem* 
. bee», Neuralgia and all Aches 

> and Pains.
Prepared only by 

BB. P. STAPPORB- * SON, 
SL John’s, Newfoundland. 

Manufacturers
STAFFOMFS LTNIMSST^ 

STAFFORD’S «BBSCBIPTION
ujp

STAFFORD’S PHORATON! 
COUGH CUBE.

Thousands who have attained 
comfortable diealth by eating 
right, know

“There’s a Reason”

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES.
P.S.—All our custom made Boots 

have this plate with our name on it. 04o:o:ok>:oh>:- ox>k>k>:-$4,722.27
, Also parcels of clothing from the 
following; Church of England 'Wo
men’s Association, French’s Cove, 
Bay Roberts, per Mrs. E. Bradbury; 
Mrs. R.'G. Rendell, Girls’ Committee 
Patriotic Association ; Miss Gale, Rev. 
Henry Uphill; from people of Baine 
Harbor, per Malcolm Andrews; Un
known Honors.

A. CLIFT, 
Treasurer.

February 20th, 1915.

Kindly RemeiORGANS.—Shipment just received
We atre showing two new style» of 
Needham Organa at our way down 
prices. CHESLEY WOODS. HP Watei 
Street (upstairs)Janl4,tf

for

Grape-Nuts
Made in Canada. *

—sold by Grocers.

Ottawa, Feb. 17.—The west Is en
thusiastic over recruiting, according 
to John. Herron, M.P., who arrived 
here yesterday.

“A new mounted regiment was re
cently recruited in south Alberta." 
he said, “and within six hour® 756 
men were enlisted, while several butt-

The Special Prices quoi 
are intended for Cash f 
ers only. No charging i 
Prices.if there are a Ifew mashed: potatoes 

left over, they will do very well add
ed to fresh mashed potatoes; simply 
stir them in whHe the potatoes are 
very hot.

QE0. KEABNEY JConytr U Pays to Pay C;Canadian Ppetum ; Cereal Co.,
uvaxps Lumrawr cubes duph-Ltd.. .Windsor, Ont. P. O. Box 701. ’Phone T26.I ALÏlîrii

‘usasses

UK!
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